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Pembroke,Pec. 17. 

Ere are lately arrived tbe Friendship of London 
with her lading of Salt and Fruit from the Bay 
of Valentia. One (hip of Rotterdam with Salt 
and Iron,6ound fox Ringsale;i small Banker from 
Rochelle wiih Salt, an« a vellel os Tings-worth 

laden with Sugars from the Barbados. 
Filmouth,Bec. 23, The 20th instant put to sea from this 

Port the Sarah and Martha, with one other (hip from the 
Canaries intending for London : tfae next day came in 
here the Concord of Havre de Grace of 400 "I uns and 2 *> 
Guns, belonging to the Royal company, laden home from 
Gutdaloup with Sugars; within 14 days after her putting out 
from thence, she proved very leaky, by reason of many 
(hots she had received in time of the latewarre, so that she 
was with much difficulty enabled to perform her voyage. 

Plymouth, Dec. 2$. This af.ernoon came into this Port 
one (hip from the Streights, and another from Portugal, 
but withoutany advice of adventure of importance. 

Romc,Dec. 15. On Tuesday last, Segnior Bayly Fran. 
Vincenxo Rofpigliosi, with much solemnity gave the Habit 
of the Order of St.Jobn of "Jerusalem to Prince Lttbomirsltl 
on whom the Pope afterwards bestowed the Cross, being 
attended and assisted in that Ceremony by above 40 Knights 
of that Order, all of whom he entertained at an extraordi
nary feast. 'Tis said, the Pope has prevailed with faim to e-
rect in Poland a Commaundery under the prorection of the 
Order of Miltbt, and that he is obliged to entertain two 
Gallies upon his own expence to be employed against the 
Turks.' yesterday the said Prince departed hence for Pt-
land. 

The Pope hai been pleased for the assistance os the Ve
netians in their present necessities, to give them leave to sup
press three places of Religion within their jurisdiction 3 that 

'of St.Siviours in Alga, that of St. GirOltmo of Fie sole, and 
tbe Jesuits, and t6 employ the whole ret enues of those pla
ces upon the warrs, and is resolved to oblige tfae Clergy to 
contribute what they are able to tho same service. 

Letters ofthe 10th instant from Naples, assure us of the 
arrival there on the Tuesday before os Sir Thomas Allen 
with his Squadron of six Men of War, one Yacht,and one 
"Eire-ship , from the Coasts of Barbary ; where he has set
tled all afLirs witb honour and satisfaction : Upon fais ar
rival he saluted the place with I $ Guns, which were re
turned with tfae fame number. 7 wo Holland Men of War 
which were there in Port,upon his appearance" weighed An
chor , and came under his Stern , paying their Respects to 
His Majesty of Ghat Brittiin'i Flagg with 9 Gunsj 
who answered them again with 7 : which done, the Hol
landers left the psace* somewhat dissatisfied, that having at 
their arrival there saluted- the Town, they could not by 
their Consul prevail for a return. ' 

Dintficli> ecemb. if. Several debates hfving happen
ed in the late Assembly at Wirftrt, which could rlat con
veniently be determined in the time at first allotted for their 
J ession , they, were obliged by a loynj consent to adjourn 
till the sixth instant } at which time they accordingly dis
trusted the Assembly } but were forced to sit up the whole 
night, sot thecompleatint the matter! which were before 
them. By a Vote passed in this Assembly , the 2d of May 
next ensuing, is designed for the Election of a Successor to 
the Crown 5 and though tfae greatest past of the Sent tors 

and Deputies desired that a (hotter time might be prefer sols 
that important businesse, yec those os Lithuania and P»-
lefia prevailed, pleading that the distance of some of thair 
Countries from VTarjtw being not less than 200 leagdesy 
they could not with conveniency be in readiness ro comp 
sooner to attend the Election. 

During this Assembly, the Popes Nuncio endeavoured 
to press the Convocation to an Oath not to make choiceo£ 
the young Prince of Muscovy, nor any of that Family , noc 
any Prince of tbe Reformed H eligion , t o succeed to the 
Crown of Poland } to declare them uncapable of govern
ing that Kingdom j and to use their power by themselves, 
servants, adherents , kindred, or friends, to hinder such 
Election : which was so ill resented by tbe Assembly, thac 
had not their respect for the Pope prevented i t , they might, 
otherwise have proceeded to have disunited him from the 
Court. 

Four dayes since artived here the Bishop of Befters i in
tending after some little stay to depatt hence to tlie Elector 
of •Brit«de»'>(>j<rg/>'sCourt,atprtsenrat Coningsbergk. 

Vienna, Decemb. 18. Several of the principal Nobili
ty of Hungary and Croatia lately arrived here upon Hi* 
Imperial Majesties Citation , to advise with him about the 
settlement os ail affairs relating to the Government ef those 
parts, and are again returned j but as yet no tirne prefixed 
for the calling and assembling of their Die t , nor is any 
person yet nominated to succeed in the Palatinate. The 
Counc de Forgat\ is designed to be sent in quality of Com
missioner, from the Emperour,to be present In the Assembly 
cf those States when tbey meet, to allure them of the care 
the Emperour takes sot their protection , and his readincsa/ 
to preserve to them their Just Rights and Priviledges, and 
to redress all their Grievances. 

The Baron de Hoffleirchen is to succeed tbe Count dt 
Souches in bis Government of Gomorrha, and miy sudden
ly depart hence i to take possession of his new Charge ) aa 
may also the Count deDietrichftein to his Command ac 
Brin in Moravia. 

Yesterday returned hither the Emperour' Resident Mon
sieur Ctfftnovi ftom Constantinople, by whom we are as
sured , tfaat the Grand Seignior is returned fom Mora ta 
Larijft, where the Venetian Ambassadour Chevalier Aloi-
fio Molint being admitted to an Audience, was told by the 
Grand Seignior that he was willing to hearken to Propositi
ons of Peace, but so that Candia should be delivered up to 
him ; to Which the Ambassadour replied that he had no Or
der from the R epublick in that particular, but a full power 
in general to treat /with him for Peace , aster which he waa 
dismist, and according to Custom received a Present of a 
"Rich Vest. 

The Visier os Budi having lately , upon what grounds 
we know not, required Homage from some Cantons of Up
per Hungiry , the fimperout is thinking to send an Express 
to him, to (hew faim the unreasonableness of his Demands i 
in which if he cannot (atUsiehim, he is tobe ordered to 
pass from thence to the Grand Seignior, and to inform faim 
of the state of the whole business. — 

Gemut, Pecemb. 19. The 12th instant intheEven-' 
ing, pissed by tbis place a Secrciaiy belonging to tbe Duke 
deChtulnes, intending for Rome. 
This last week was revived here in tfae Great Council an an--

cient Statute, prohibiting the wearing of any foreign Silks, 
Laces, or Ribbons, strict Orders being given to all Trades
men to declare what quantities of those Commodities tlxy 
have at present in their hands 5 and a years time is given to 

the 


